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Greet acceaaiooa beee keen mede to the
Methodist church, in verioes perte ol the world, 
through the meeoe of powerful religious ewe- 
keninge end extensive revieele. And though 
of lete we have not witneeeed those manifest 
tokens of the Divine presence and power in the 
conversion of such multitudes among 
marked the rise and progress of Methodism in 
times pest, we nevertheless rejoice to kyw 
that God is itill with ee,' walking in the midst 
of His people, and in the assemblies of Hie 
eeints. and though there it net that spiritual 
growth in our societies as we wish and hope to 
see, the work ol the Lord progresses steadily 
and surely within the borders of our Zioe.
Still we desire and pray to see and enjoy richer 
and fuller visitations of his grace, mote abun
dant outpourings of His Holy Spirit. All true 
believers among us hope ami long to receive 
fuller manifestations of dm divine love, and to 
experience •• timed of refreshing, coming from 
the presence of the Lord," pentecoetal showers 
from on high. We are sometimes constrained 
to say,

“ Lo, the promise of a shower.
Drops already from above.

But the Lord will shortly pour,
All the spirit of Hie love."

We know the Lord will vieil Hie people, and 
bless His inheritance. With the poet we would 
breathe our wish* to beevee.

" Tee let thy Spirit in every place.
His richei energy declare.

While lovely tempers, fruits of grace.
The kingdom of thy Christ prepare.

Now these blessings—the energy of the Holy 
Ghost, end lovely tempers, trails of grace ex
emplifying themselves in our lives, are insepar
able from personal growth in grace, and abeo- 
lutely necessary to induce, and promote a re
vival of religion in the chureh. We often pray 
with the prophet, “O Lord revive thy work.*

The church needs revivals now as much as 
ever she did, and many of her faithful members 
are daily praying for showers of grace to de
scend and bless us. But hew are we to obtain 
these blessings 1 We know the Spirit of the 
Lord is net straightened either in power, com
passion or lose. Why thee are we in some in-jwace for the salvation of our families, our 
stances so unwatered and unbleet F How can 
we answer this question F Whet more can be 
done unto the Lord’s vineyard than there is 
done F Whet means can be employed more 
than there are already te promote and carry 
religious Avivais among us F We all admit 
they eaanot be eflbcted without divine power.
Then the answer is, divine aid must be sought 
more effectually. Every institution, agency 
and instrumentality in the ehurch must be 
brought to bear ee this absorbing subject.
The Inspired Psalmist, in his sublime predic
tion of the reign of Christ and the glory of His 
Kingdom, seys, “ prayer also shall be offered 
lor Him continually, end daily shall He be 
praised." We ell believe in the power and 
efficiency of faithful prayer. This important 
duty is especially commended by èur Lord to 
be observed and practiced by all. He says, 

men ought always te pray and not be taint."
We have every encouragement to pray for and 
believe in the fulfilment of th* divine purposes 
concerning the Chureh el Christ end Hie prom- 
see to all believers. But prayer mast be made 
by all, not by a few only. The divine presence 
and power must be continually sought by all.
Unceasingly should all Christ’s members be in 
their petitions at the throne ot grace. All 
should exercise faith in the premises of God, 
which are yea and amen to all that believe.
Under these considerations we would briefiy 
notice three particulars or leading thoughts, 
vis:

lit. There must be unity ef purpose among 
the members of the chureh. 

find. Personal c suss as tien to God, and 
3rd. Individual infinenee and collective ef

fort.
Our remarks ee times points meet be brief, 

ae we do not intend to nsrmootse.
1st. First we say, there meet be unity of

purpose, Ac. The unity or union ef believers 
one with another, and with Christ, is beauti
fully and explicitly taught in the 16th chapter 
ot St. John’s gospel where eer Lord represents 
Himself under the emblem of a Vine. And te 
enforce and encourage it. He says, ‘It ye 
abide in me, and my words abide ia you, ye 
shall ask what ye will, and it shell "be done un 
to you." St. Paul represents believers as be
ing boilded together for an habitation of God 
through the Spirit. And St. Peter says. “ Te 
also as lively stones are built up a spiritual 
house and holy priesthood te offer up spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable te God by Jesus Christ.
Now -from the words of our Lord and Hie 
apostles it is very evident it we would obtain 
Hie blessing and receive the fulfilment ol Hie 
promises in answer te eer prayers, we meet 

«abide in him—through a hath working by love 
And ae we live in Him and receive spiritual 
life and vigour, eo shall we desire to enjoy 
Christian fellowship and communion with H is 
followers, and be brought into cloee 
and sympathy with each other and with Christ.
Then shall we prove what it is to enjoy fellow
ship with the Father and with the Son. and 
walking in the light, as He is in the light, have 
fellowship one with another, the blood of Je
sus Christ cleansing us from all sin. The 
members of the cherch thus united and made 
holy will become as the heart of one roaa in 
every thing affecting the interest of Christ's 
cause in the earth. And this must be so, if we 
would see the werk of God revive among us.
As in an army contending for victory on the 
battlefield we behold officers and men under 
the directions ot the Cossmander-in-Chiet in 
fierce conflict with the enemy, eo let us who 
compose the ranks ef the army of the lin
ing Hod, the church militant, unite is migl 
ty phalanx under the banners ef the Prince oi 
peace, the great Captain el the Lord's Hosts, 
and fight the good fight of faith and lay hold of 
eternal life. Let ministers, local preachers, 
elass leaders, office bearers, Sabbath school 
teachers, and private members unite is counsel 
and in confiict against the common eoemy of 
man. And let us never be ashamed of our Cap
tain, company or service. Never be unfaithful 
to our trust, never shrink from our duty, nev
er betray oor colours. Never refuse to lake 
part m revival serviees, to unite in making spe
cial effort to promote the work of Ged. As Me
thodist we ought to be more than ever in ear
nest and combined in our efforts in this glori
ous work, especially when we see other churches 
who ouoe wrote and spoke against the revival 
meetings held by us, now actively engaged in 
the same work with good effect, and devising 
means whereby they may be able to obtain new 
ooeverts within their communion and ehurch 
membership. Let us, like the'first Methodism 
filled with seal and holy love, give ourselves un
reservedly to the ferric*. of the Saviour, and 

saetiemorour united prayers t
i op

; and evening

piewing in Hie eight. Then shall ot» sacrifice 
be acceptable and God will indeed visit hie 
people with showers of blessings. Then shall 
the spirit be poured out from on high, and all 
people shall see the salvation of God.

1. We notice to accomplish this, there 
be .persona! consecration to God. Under 

the Mosaic dispensation great attention was 
paid to the due observance and obligations of 
the Levitical rites and ceremonies. No oue 
was permitted to offer sacrifices in the taber
nacle or temple, or in any way officiate in the 
the solemn services of the sanctuary, but those 
who were set apart and sanctified by God for 
that special purpose. Nor can the service or 
spiritual sac rifice of any one in the Christian 
church be accepted by God, whose heart is not 
cleansed and whose spirit is nat pure ? The 
Word says, “ be ye clean that bear the 
vessels of the Lord" Isaiah 25 11; all 
the spiritual members of Christ are de
scribed as, living, holy temples made meet 
for the indwelling of Uis Holy Spirit, 
and dedicated to Uis service. We are ex
horted by the Apostle to present our bodies 
as living sacrifices, holy, acceptable unto God, 
which is our reasonable service. And if we 
would be useful in the service of God and be a 
blessing to the church and the world, we must 
strive to obtain and enjoy personal holiness. 
Without this personal consecration we shall 
not be successful as members individually, nor 
as the church collectively. Eminent men in 
the church have been holy men, many instances 
can be named from the days of the patriarch to 
the present period—let one suffice : J oho Hunt 
the Foreign Missionary would never have been 
so signally blest in his labours, had it not been 
for his excellent pjpty and entire consecration 
to the work ot the Saviour. Each member 
must strive to enjoy personal holiness, then 
will the fire of holy love burn in them with 
such fervor and shine with such brightness ai 
to quicken others with their seal and holy ex 
ample, who seeing their good works shall be 
eonstrained to glorify God in them.

We observe Srdly. There must be individ
ual inluence and collective effort. Gur Lotd 
says, “ He that is not with me is against me, 
and he that gatheielh not with me scattereth.’’ 
Much might be said on this point it we lupl 
time, every one exerts an influence either for 
good or evil ; and in these days when many 
among us have grown cold and indifferent to 
religion, let every professor, every member ot 
our societies use his and her individual influ-

con-
gr> gâtions and the world. Remember “ ye are 
the salt of the earth," “ lights in the world ” 
Let us have class leaders like William Cervoe- 
so and Father Reeves, then will our classes 
multiply. And let our heads of families pray 
for the conversion of their children and their 
household. Let <*1|, high and low, rich and 
poor, exert their influence in every way, and by 
every means to do good. And let all as a com
bined force, come to the help of the Lord, to 
the help of the Lord against the mighty. Then 
shall the cloud of God's glory rest on the walls 
of His Zion and we shall worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness.11

Secondly. As promised we shall make a few 
remarks on Protestant nations, with suggestions 
to Protestants. These remarks must necessa
rily be brief. We have neither time nor abil
ity to say much on these subjects. The politi
cal and religious liberty of nations form an in
teresting study, at once profitable and instruc
tive. In the rise and progress of some, and the 
decline and fall of others, we cannot fail to per
ceive the power of the Almighty Ruler and Mo
ral Governor of the Universe, “ Who verily is 
the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. This 
is very evident if we study the origin and his
tory ot ancient nations, which are brought un
der review in the historical parts of Huly Sctip- 

For example let us study the history ot 
the Israelitish or Jewish nation and people. 
Here is a nation chosen, and signally and pre
eminently blessed by God, receiving innumer
able tokens of divine favour they eventually be
come the most powerful and wealthy nation of 
the earth. But even in their exaltation they 
depart from God. Following after the corrupt 
devices of the heathen and imitating their idol
atrous worship, they excite the just displeasure 
and indignation of the Almighty by whom they 
are forsaken and rejected, and losing their posi
tion, prestige and privilege, their glory is fad
ed and their honour consumed. See it again 
in the destruction of some of the most magnifi
cent cities oi ancient days, and in the decline 
and overthrow of many ot the gentile nations 
of the East. The greatest and most powerful 
nations ol the present time are those who be
lieve m Christianity ; of the Greek, Papal and 
Protestant form. We shall confine our re
marks principally to the last of these, namely, 
these whose Government and national religion 
are Protestant. In placing for a short time 
these nations under review, we cannot fail to 
perceive ia a most remarkable and striking 
manner, the prescience, wisdom, and benevo
lence ot God, beautifully manifested and illus
trated in His care and providential government 
ef these nations. First and formost of these in 
ancient prestige and power, fame and wealth 
stands ths English nation, which may rightly 
be termed the British Empire, when we con
sider her vest possessions in various parts of 
the world, and the millions of the human race 
over which her Sovereign reigns. The history 
of the English nation from the days of Egbert 
down lo the present period is full of interesting 
and important information, especially when 
viewed in relation to the Providence of God. 
Looking at the English nation as she now 
stands and considering the many and powerful 
enemies she has had, in particular, the church 
of Rome, in the reigns ef the faithless John, 
the cruel Mary, and the bigoted and pusillani
mous James the II, who happily for the peace 
and prosperity of the nation was succeeded by 
the illustrious snd pious William III, we can
not fail to perceive the hand ot God in protect
ing her from the malice ot foes at home, and 
the rage ot enemies abroad. But why has she 

icn thus favoured by God P Why does she set 
still as Queen among the nations F Ia it not be
cause high heaven hath decreed it that she 
should be great among the kingdoms of the 
earth F And for what F Surely all this power is 
not given to her lor the mere purposes of nati
onal aggrandisement, warlike fame or worldly 
grandeur and glory. Has she not an impor
tant part assigned her in the great work of the 
world's evangelisation P Has not the light of 
the gospel already emanated from her shores 
to the regions beyond, until many ef the dark 
places ot cruelty have been enlightened and 
made glad by the same doctrines and institu
tions of Christianity which have done so much 
to exalt her in the eyes of the world F Is she 
not already the mother of nations F Do not her 
children build their cities and people the great 
places ot the earth ? Are not many of t^em 
merchant prioces at home and abroad, and do 
not her sons and daughters set chief among the 
legislators and senators of some of the greatest 
countries ef the world ? Consider the multi
tudes ot her race, language and religion who 
rank foremost in wealth, learning and piety, 
and every ether mark of refined civilisation in 

1 the United States of America sod her own 
I

great and flourishing Colonies. Bet the great
er her infinenee and power, the greater her 
obligations and responsibility lo God for all 
these blessings and the right and faithful dis
charge of her doty to Him who gave bar all, 
and her mission to nas. Her great peseasmeee 
have not come to her by neeident es ehewee. 
We believe they were reserved and given te 
her for the fulfilment of important purposes in 
connection with the conversion of the world. 
But has the British nation done eo much for 
the spread ot pure Christianity in her great 
possessions, and among the teeming millions 
of her subjects in the East as she might have 
done ? Has she not been recreant to her duty 
in matters affecting religious education and the 
honour of God in many instances since she has 
had the government ot the Empire. Has not 
her dignity been assailed and her honour in
sulted in that country in a great measure 
through the irreligious and uosteadfavt prin
ciples of many of her principal govern
ment officers and merchants F And what 
can we say of her statesmen at borne, who 
are now sitting at the head of her political and 
national affairs, and holding the reigns of of
fice F Do we not heboid a great deal of coquet
ting with the harlot of Rome, and instead of 
endeavoring to counteract the wily and insidu- 
ous influences of papal emissaries, many of our 
political cosmopolitans are only playing into 
I be hands af their seducers and acting the part 
of unprincipled and vacillating trucklers to 
England's most sagacious and brilliant fees 
Righteousness bad exalted the English nation 
but let ber «eware, lest the candlestick be re
moved out of its place. May our heavenly 
Father continue to bless her, and deliver her 
from all who would invade and destroy her 
political, social and religious liberties and priv
ileges at home and her Colonies abroad. May 
sbe as a nation and people ever dwell in 
the secret place ot the Most High and abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty

The next of the great nations which we shall 
notice is Prussia, inow at tbe head ot the Ger
manic Confederation. Her recent military 
victories have raised her to a very proud posi
tion, and she richly deserves her rank and pres
tige. She has a pious Ruler and her principal 
statesmen is one of the greatest and wisest 
men ot tbe age, well worthy of all reenact, and 
a pattern to all Protestant legislators, states
men and senators. When we consider how 
faithful Prussia has been to the Protestant 
faith, and how she has increased in power dur- 
tbe last fifty years, it is very evident that God 
is blessing her. (see Read’s Hand of God in 
History, page 96).

The last of the Protestant nations we shall 
mention is the United States of America. 
Nearly allied to us in race, language and reli
gion, we wish her every blessing which a boun
tiful and benevolent Providence may beetew 
on her. (Tbe ll chapter in Bead’s Hand of 
God in History is devoted to the Providential 
discovei7 ot America, Ac., and is well worthy 
of a careful perusal.) We sincerely hope that 
America and England may ever remain in 
peace and harmony with each other, and never 
be brought into collision by tbe secret and de
ceitful designs of their enemies and Foreign 
diplomatists, and if any differences do arise 
may they be settled by peaceful arbitration 
and not by the sword. Christians in profes
sion, may they be Christians in practice, and 
both flourish under the banners ot Christian 
brotherhood and peace. We wish te see all 
nations living in peace, but especially do -we 
desire to see England, America and Prussia on 
friendly and peaceful terms. This would tot 
only promote their own interests and increase 
their strength, but it would have a tendency to 
honour and exalt the religion they profess. 
Their dwelling together in love would convince 
heathen nations of the principles and power of 
Christianity to bind the nations ol the earth in 
the bonds of holy brotherhood and love. It 
would also have a tendency to hold other Pow
ers in check from violating the treaties ol na
tions, Ac. But until nations do learn peace it 
will be no harm for the Protestant nations 
to pay attention to their armaments and national 
delences and fortifications. Feeling deeply in
terested as we do in our national glory, we sin
cerely hope Great Britain will look well to the 
strength of her colonies, in particular Canada 
and Australia, which should be w.ll fortified. 
Russia has a large army and a powerful fleet. 
She may be tempted to invade British Terri
tory, or some other Power eay covet the great 
and flourishing Colonies of Canada or Austra
lia. They should be well fortified to repel in
vasion of nny kind, ifut may the time soon 
come when ware shall be no mere, and the 
kingdoms of this world become the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of His Christ, and be shall reign 
for ever and ever.

In conclusion we would suggest let. That 
Protestant people be brought into closer sym
pathy and union. Let means be devised by 
statesmen and Christian ministers to effect this. 
2nd. That they pay more attention to their 
political interests, and the religious education 
of their children. It is high time for the Pro
testants of Great Britain end the United States 
of America to be awake to their political prin
ciples, lest they by disunion lose their legiti
mate power.

Let no one barter.
Liberty's charter.

Srdly. Above all, for the universal spread 
and promulgation of pure Christianity, let the 
various Protestant churches be brought into 
closer union and Christian fellowship. We 
not only desire to see Methodist union, but en
tire Christian union. We sdmire the Catholic 
spirit of such men ae Gavaxxi and our own be
loved Punshon and others ol their class in this 
respect. The speeches of Gavauxi and Doctor 
Punshon before the General Conference this 
rear in New Tork are worthy of all praise, and 
have done and will do much to strengthen and 
perpetuate Christian union ! May the Holy 
G boat descend and bless the churches, and let 
it be fully seen, "How good, Ac," Psalm IS!.

J. P.
Newfoundland.
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Reels aid Plants of Nova Scotia 
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Drop») s* its worst form ; Lirer Complaint. 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limit and 
Fact, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyspep
sia, Billiousness, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Sick Headache. Diseases of 
the Blood, Female Diseases. Running 
Sorts, Rheumatism. Eryte/iilae.

These BITTERS are taken in connection with 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGULATES THE BO \VELS AND 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

G A T E S’
IMDll UIIIIT,

For inflammatory pains seated in any part 
of the body, Chilblains, Toothache, Ac. 

Price 25 cents a bottle.

The following certificate describee a few 
of the astonishing cures which have been 
msde by tbe use of these remedies—

Windsor, April 2ith, 1867.
Dx. Gat»,

Dear Sir,—Being very rauoh troubled 
with heart bum and eonr stomach I obtained 
a bottle of year No 1 Syrup which I believe 
baa made ■ core, as it ha» been over one 
year sin* I teek tke Syrup. It alee cored e 
gentleman wko was troubled with the same 
eomplaiet about tbe same time I was experi
menting, and I eould from what I know re
commend it ns n sure remedy for such oom- 
pliiete.

J. T. Bams.

v Grafton, July 6, 1871. 
This is lo certify that I was taken with vio

lent end meet severe ekolio pain, which 
must hsve terminated in death had I not ob
tained relief; when by taking freely of C. 
Gates A Ce's Acadian Liniment, I was freed 
from pain and able to continue my business 
as formerly.

Caleb Gates, Esq.,
8Ie.—This ia to certify that I was for 

n considetable length of time seriously 
affected with indigestion accompanied by 
severe paies in tbe chest and aide. After 
trying different medicines without experi
encing nny permanent relief I wee induced 
by your Agent te try bis medicines snd 
after using three bottles of Bitters snd 
Syrup, I was entirely cured.

I would cheerfully recommend it to all 
similarly afflicted.

Geo. Doîixik, 
Conductor W. A. Railway. 

Kentville, Oet. 5th, 1870.

For sale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALEB GATE* Sc CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

A CONVENIENT AND USEFUL 
REMEDY.

Dr. Hall says that “ it ought to be exten
sively known that ordinary boiled rice, eaten 
with boiled milk, is one ot the best remedies 
known for any form of loose bowels. Il» 
efficacy is increased it it is browned like 
coffee snd then boiled and eaten at iuteryals ol 
four hours, taking no other food or liquid what
ever. Its curative virtue is intensified if no 
milk is taken with it, and the patient will keep 
quiet in a warm bed : and tbea it becomes an 
almost Infallible remedy.

Remedt fob Coax*.—Mr. Rose, a mer- 
' chant of San Diego, annouuoed that these cre
ators of eo much torment in tbe world can easi- 

’ ly and surely be cured by applying e good coat 
of gum arable mucilage every evening on going 

' to bed. He had them lor nearly forty years, 
and tried nearly all tbe corn remedies in exis- 
tenee without relief, until be tried tbe above, 
wMch readfiy eared him in s few weeks.

RESTORE TOUR SIGHT.
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All disease» of tbe Eye snecese'ully treated by|

Ball's Hew Pi leal Ivory

KELSON'S CELEBRATED
Cherokee Vermifuge.

CEWTAIW VT. VTH TO

WORM 3.
Pbaraat to taka.

iiv_
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PRSCKSSCIS.

Wmtsxvwi a child
te noticed to he growing 
h»biton!ly pale, com
plaining of rlolcffît palne 
In tbe stomach and ab
domen, hai variable Bp- 
petite end a dry cough, 
and Is frequently led, 
by Irritation, to carry 
the hand» to the noee,— 
then try

Nelson's
Woe

VornilB,
for It Is oerialn that the
child has

WOBM3.

0ESRÏ A. BE WON',
Merchant Tailor,

A5T>
GENTLEMEN'S OÜTFÎTTKU

131 Barriugtoii tlrftl,
(l ipposite Grind Farade.)

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on hand a large stock of

British and Foreign Woollen 
Cloth-, |

which he makes up in the beet style to order.
Minister», Barrister», Cohere Crowns, and Ledies* ! 

Hiding Habits mado‘ to order. julS

Melsan'o Chorokeo Vermifuge
will c-rtelpfy effoW » cere. whether the nerww »LJ«r4 
be Intel* <1r ndutt. », I» proved by lie *uc 1
which be, been such as tu warrant the om»r to

Rsturn th» Monoy
In snv ms, I- which ft ehenl.t Ml to prove etteteid. 
wh-e* ih# symptoms have Justified toe edmtnlstevtnit
ofti‘e ‘ VsrmHuie.

Tt Is hiwffhy certir^sd tbst Able. prrpwrMlrm contain*no «norrwfry. and is vi lenoeent medidao. Inc*pw»w m
dnilij the i«-Mt Injury. arm to the V .
If eixen <riri'y according to the direoiiot» enc.yet. 
with each bottle. TtSEFAeS» BT

w. J. NSL90N A CO.,
BRIDGEWATER, NA

Sc Id by «11 Drafjlete »r.d roepectahle dealers In the 
Dominion.
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FOR

^Provincial Wealcyan Almanae ]
NOVEMBER. 1*7»

New Moon, let day, IV 14nt , morning.
First Quarter, 7th day, llh. 37ra., lUTcmoan. 
Fall Moon IMhday, Oh Sira., rooming.
Iasi Quarter, 23rd «lav, lh. 31m., morning.
Now Moon, 30th day, 3h. 20m. afternoon.
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sqwk.;

BRITISH AHERIUAH
Book and Tract Depository.

66 GRAWVILLÏ STREET.
HALIFAX. X. S. .

Constantly on hand a got-1 «nek of Slsedstfl Ho- 
figions, "Theological anti 8. 3. Books, Dluswel 

ed Papers, Reward Cards, Tracis, As.
Ths following are offered at about oaa-third leap 

than tbe publishing prices ia lx>ados. is o 
extend their circulation u« w: 1e!y as possible. Ma»y 
df them have been extensively owncB by tbe Spirit 
of God in the salvation ot souls.

The prices are given, wilh tits postage ew 
when ordered by mail.

Price.
Personal Religion ; Will you consid

er it. Boardmau. $0.» tt Ot
God’s Way of Peace. Bonar. 0.» 0 07
Pilgrim’s Progress. Bunyait. Uti 0.07
Wav of Life. Hodge. 0 X» 0.07
Guide for Young Disciples. Pike. 0.1» • n1
Saints’ Reel. Baxter. O.W 0.0*
Getden Treasury. Bogatsky- 0.1» 0.07
Rise sad Progress of Religion In ‘ 

soul. Doddridge.
Early Religion. Pike. 1 
Ft ly Piety. Pike, 
fail o the Unconverted.. Baxter.
Anxious Inquirer. James.
Blood of J-sus. t 
Christian Here : Life of R. Annas.
Come to J-sus, by Newmaa Flail. At pages, 1 me.
' it Sinner's Friend, by John Vine Hall, 1 see.

Postage on the two lent at tbe rale of • sauts fin 
11 copies.

Orders lo be sent to
aug 1 A. MoflfRAH, Iw
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&C. &C. &0.
All should buy Coffin's Chest Curative who need 

to try nny medicine for Consumption, as it is be
fore and beyond nil others, the most effectual snd 
the most pleasant medicine to take. If you Cough 
you will find it unfailing ; coughs are cured by it 
(in large doses) ; Croup, after an emetic, yields to 
K; Catarrh disappears before it; and Bronchitis 
cannot retain its bold.

This most excellent medicine for kU diseases ef 
the Chest end Thn at is guaranteed to be purely 
vegetable ; no noxions minerals enter into its com
position ; and myriads have blessed the day when 
Aral they ' 
with eight C'a.

C C C for c C C
Prepared and sold by

C C-

. J. NELSON A CO., 
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Sold by all Druggists and respectable dealers 
in tbe Dominion. Price $1.

-:o:-

DyspepTios
LOOK OCT FOB COLLI IT S

Rend for yenrself and restore your sight.
Spectacles snd Surgical operation» rendered 

lees. The inestimable Blessings of Sight is r 
perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Bye Caps.
Many cf oar meet eminent physicians, oculists 

•indents sad divins», have had their sight psrma- 
nentlv restored ter life, snd cured of the following 
diseases :

1. Impaired vision ; 1. Presbyopia, or Far 
Sightedness, or Dimness of Views, commonly cal
led Blurring ; 1. Asthenepia, or Week Eyes ; ».
Sore eyes specially tree ed with the Optic Nerve 
«. Weakness of the Retina or Optic Nerve;
7. Ophthamlia, or Inflamation of the Eve and its 
apeudages, or Imperfect Vision from the effect» ot 
Inflamation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light; ». Overworked Eyes; 10. Mydeeopie— 
moving ipecks or floating bodiea before the eves ;
11. Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Vision ; 1 i. Cata
racts, Partial Blindness the loss ot eigliL

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, eo ae to receive immedi 
ate beneficial result» and never wear spectacle» ; or, 
if using now, to lny them slide forever. We garan
tes a cure in every case white the directions are 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CertiflcBtee of Core.
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants, 
some of them the most eminent lending professional 
and business men and women of education and re
finement in our oougtry, my be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Bon. Horace Greeley, of 
the New York Tribune, writes: “J. Ball of our 
city is a conscientious and responsible man, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 24th, 1869, Without my tipectaclei I pen 
you this note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye 
"Caps, thirteen deys, and this morning perused the 
entire contents of e Daily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, mar :
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using 
spectacle twenty veers ; I am seventy-one years old.

Yours truly, Pbof. W. Msbbick.
Rev. Josiah Smith, Malden, Mess., cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 years «tending, in one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Etlis, late Mayor of Dsyton, Ohio, wrote 
ns Nov. IS, 1889; I have tasted the Patent Ivory 
Eye Caps, and Ism astiafied that they are good. I 
am pleased with them ; they are the greatest inten
tion of the age.

All person, wtsh.ng fo, full partira an certificate ' ^LTv n“-T
of cares, price., A., will pkwee send vour address to I ,n“™*U7 “d extonmlfy. 
as, and we will eend oar Treatise on the Etc, off Munmectnred by W. J. NELSON & CO.,
44 pages, free of charge, by retnm mail. | Bridgewaier, N. S.

PILLS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Ilf,
com-

impur-

No more dyspepsia for those who use them 
one box and convince yourselves that they 
care Dyspepsia, Piles, Sick Headache, j^iver 
plaint, Billioonness, Jaundice, etc., and all ii 
itics arising from a disordered stomach.

Manufactured by W. J. NELSON & Co., 
Bridgewater, N. S.

NELSON’S

Rising San Liniment
To be taken

Write to " DR J. Ball 1 Co ,
P. 0. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUP.-, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this dicase.

Send for pamphlets and certificrtoe—free. Waste 
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your 
uose snd disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents b anted for the new 
Patent lmprored Ivory Eye Cups,just introduced in 
the market. The success is unparalleled by any 
other article. All persons out of emplo ment, or 
those wishing to improve their circuinstaiicoe, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a re. pons hie 
living et this light and easy employment. Hund
reds of agents are making from 85 to 820 A DAY. 
To live agent» $20 a week will be guarrantecd. In
formation furnished Free of Cnarge. Send for 
Parapklsl Circulars end Pries List Address 

DR. J. BALL A CO.
OosSmafE. 0. Bex 917, N» fl Bfbeny 8u Sow 

Tork. (W> 11

vex thb etrxa ot

Bots and Worms In Horses.

14 Th.
1» Kr. 
lei-a.
17 U.
18-M.
19Tn 
2U|W. 
lljrh.
221 Fr.
as 4*.
24.3U.,
2»M. '

'isjTh.
2!f wr.
30! Se.

| ! I I I I I '
^■a >Tidbs.—The column ot the Moon's Sot* 

ng giro, the time of high water ai l’amber» j 
.Cornwallis, Horton, Hatitsport, Windsor, Newyer^ 
and Truro.

High water at Pu-ton and Cape Tormenfia,, | 
hours and 11 minute» liter that) at Halifax 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Mai*, , 
hour» and 25 minntce later, and at 8t. Joins 
Newfoundland 20 minu ee earlier, than at Halifax, 

Fob THB LBUortt I w TUB DAT.—Add U bon: 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and front Iks nn 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob tub lbvotii or ths hiout.—Subtree fa, 
time of the son's setting from 12 bonis, and to üi« 
remainder add the time ol rising next morning.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Monday, 1th day of Oct., 1871.

7ESSBKT:
BIS HCRLLBNCT THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON tke recommendation of tke Hoe. the Mi uis 
ter el Cesium*, and ueder the provisions of 

the 8th section of the Act 31 Vic., Cap., 8. intitul
ed : “ Ae Act respecting the Customs,** His Ex- 
ee Henry has been p oAsed to order, aad it is hereby 
ordered, that L'Ardoise, ie the Province of Nova 
Scotia, be and the same is hereby constituted and 
erected into an out-port of Customs, and placed on 
der the servey ot the Collector of Customs of the 
Port of Arichat. ;W. A HIMSWORTn, 

oct 84 Sw Clerk/Privy Coancil

O1

W.JJT1
,B.8

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Meed.ry, 30ti day ef Sept., 1171 

rieeiKT:
ate aaoBLi-aacT Tan oevnaxoa «niait n

comcn..
On the recommendation of the Bon. tbe Makar 

of Customs, and ueder tbe prorisiona of Ike Ilk 
sac of the Ae 31st Vic., Cap. 6, imituM: " », 
Act respecting tbe Customs, ’ His ExmIIswv km 
beee pleated to order, and it is hereby ordered, fast 
the Towe of Sherbrooke, in the Province of (j*. 
bee be, end tbe seme is hereby constituted led 
erected into so Oet Port of Customi eud plied 
uDderithe survey of the Port of Certicook.

W. A. HIMSWOttTH,
oet 17 Clark Privy Couffl.

OO VERNMENT HO USB, O TTA WA 
Monday, llh day of Oct., 1878,

Pbsssxt :
HU EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
N tbe recommendation of tke Hoe. Ike Miaio- 

_ 1er of Ceetoees, end under Ike provision, ef 
lIR 8tb section ef tke Act 31 Vick., cap. 8, initial
ed : " An Act respecting tke Custom»,” Hie Excel
lency bae been pleased to order, aad it ie kereky 
ordered, that Soelk Bar, Cepe Rretoe, Neve Scw- 
tie, be and the same ia hereby eeeatituied and erect
ed into an oil pert of Costuma, aad pleeed under 
the sa vev ef tke Collector ef Caateme at the Pert 
ef Sydney. P. MIMS WURTH,

oet 14 Sw Clerk of Pnvy Conseil.

for 8ali at Tin 
Prince All>ert 

MOULDING FACTORY.
DOORS.

1 /kAA KILN DBISD PABBL DOORS 
UVU from SI. 50 aad upward». Keeps ee 

hand following dimensions, vie., 7a3, 8 ft, loxl 
10, 6, 8x9, 8, ». 8al, ».

WIN DO W S.
1000 WINDOW FPAMES AND 8ABHBB, 

1* light» cech, via. 7x9, 8x10, 9alx, 10x14. Usher 
sixes mede to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shedee, inside end out, mede lo

-, MOULDINGS 
One million feet kiln drird Mouldings, verioui 

patterns.
Also, constantly on hand—

FLOORING.
1 1-2 M grneved end tongned eornce, snd plain 

joinft d 1 in Flooring well eeenoned.
LININGS AND SHELVINGS 

Grooved end toigued Pine add eprnoe Lining 
Xiao, Shelving end other Draeeed Material.

I’la in i so, Matchiwo, Mooldiso Tih»bb * 
Jie and Ciboulab Bawibo, done at 

shortest notice.
—Also—

, TÇRR1NG.
Order, attended with promptness and despatch. 

Constantly on hand— "Inroed Stair Baluster, and 
Ncwsl Posts.

LUMBER.
Pine, Sp-ece end Hemlock Lumber ; Pitch Fir 

Timber and 3 in. Plank. Also—Birch, Oak, an 
othe herd woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed snd Split Pine snd Cedar Bhinglee, 
Clafboabds, Pickets. Laths, end JoKtr 

Posts.
Auto,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which the Subscriber offer, for eelc, low 
for ctsh, st Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
Wharf, loot of Victoria Street (eotnoonly known 
at Ettas’ Lana), near tbe Gas Worka.

June 22. HENRY G- HILti.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Wednesday, 2nd ef Oet., 1871. 

retsexr :
ate axcai.Leber tbe oovxkhoi oixistt m 

000*011.. f

ON the rocoremendetionof tb# Hob. tbe Muh
tar ot Custom», and under the Provieieei of 

tke lib section ol tke Act diet Victoria, Chap- 4, 
iatiraled : " Ae Act reepectieg the CusternC Hit 
Excellency hee been pleased to order, led k » 
hereby ordered, that tbe Bay 8t. Paal, in theft» 
vie<e el Qaabec, be, end tbe we is oomtilclai. 
aed erected into en UatPortof C ns tom, asiyke^, , 
ed eader ike survey of the Port ot Quebec. ' 

JOS. 0. CHQTB, 
eel 17 Aeeiet. Clerk Privy Co«s<ü

New Books, &
Recently Received at the Halifax 

Book Room.
Dr. Butler"! Land of Vede,
Whedon on tke Will,
Whedon’s Commentary, 3 vois., cech 
George’, Annihilation not of the Bible, 
McDeaald en Annihilation,
Beecher e Lectures on Preaching,

’• life andTyerman’t

«

I»

TO ADVERTISERS.
All persons who contemplate .making contracts 

with newspapers for the insertion of Advertisements 
should send to

George P. Rowell & Co-,
for a Circular, or enclose 25 cent* fot their One 
Hundred 1‘sge Pamphlet, containing List# of 3,000 
Newspapers and estimates showing the cost of ad 
vertising, also mapy useful hints to advertisers, aud 
some account of the experiences of men who are 
known as Successful Advertiser*. This firm are 
proprietors of the American Newspaper Advert is 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. Y ,
and are possessed of unequalled facilities for scent 
ing the insertion of advartisemente in all Newspa 
per» and Periodicals at low rates.

Nor 15

and Tunes of John Wesley,
3 vela., each

Foster’s Objdctioaa to Calvauism as it la,
Credo,
God Ma , by Dr. Townsend,
Phfoeophy of the Plan of Salvation,
Word of God Opened by Dr. Pierce,
Grindr. d a Compend am,
Williams Exposition of Romans,

•* of Hebrews,
Memoir of Mrs. Agir, by Luke H. Wiseman, 
Autobiography ol Thomas t ooper,
The Mission of die Spirit by Du..n,
Modern Scepticism, a course ol Lectures, I 

Christian Evidence Society,)
Early Methodist Preecbore, • vois., each 
Memoir of J. S. Shrewsbury,
Neaeder’s Church History, 10 vols, eech 
Smith’s Patriachal Ago,
Foster’s Sermons, ** i
Aid, to Daily Meditation,
Peter Certwright. •*
Barnes on the Gospels, 2 vol,. 1*
Jacobus " 11 “ 8 '* kw_
40 Sabbath School Librar ea, containing from »*? 

50 voi»., from 81.75 to $12 00 each. A
*®p *________________________ :___ _JT'

JD8T RECEIVED AT THE BEE-HIVI.

The lârgett Stock of Ready made CMpM?-
- ' Good*, *c. All In wiM

ieap Goode will pleeee call 9m
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Fashionable end Chi

oct 18
JAMES K. MUNNI8, 

Upper Water *vcet, cof. Jacob.

ULMONARY BA ISAM
veto AND RECOM

MENDED BY THE MOST 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
THE LAST 46 YEARS.
" NOTHING BETTER.”^
CUTLER BROS. 4 CO,

BOSTON.

dec 10 6m

JÜ3T PUBLISHED,
And for tale at the Wetleuan Boole Moom, 

Halifax.
“ Memoriale of Melhodlet 

Preacher»,”
RT TH* HIV. 8. O.

Jr s

MVSSTW. 
meant * *«W

TUB

ÿrobincial Mfslriiait,
Edited and Published by

REV. II. PICKAIU), D.D.,
Under the direction of the Conference, as * !• 

ligious Newspaper, and the Okoax of the

Wesltjic Methodist Chuth in Ma BiSsli ia®
is issued from the

WESLEYAN BOQK ROOM,
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 8

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
BATE OF SUBSCRIPTION :

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.
————— e#"

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper heving a much labour clICtM- 

Tlow then any other one of it- cln»» in Ea«8* 
British AmericA, is a most desirable medium fi*1,1 
advertisement» which arc suitable for its cola*■,■ 

BATES OV ADVERTISING : ;
A Column—$120 per year ; 170 »ix mouths; MS 

three months. -,
For Une Inch of 8(»ee— $6 per yesr; 84 ■* 

months ; $3 three months.
VOX TBXNS11NT AUVEBTIBfc*SNT» :

First inscrtion|$l per inch, and each romms*** 
25 cents per inch. .

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per rent added te 
above rate».

AGENTS.I
All Wcslevsn Ministers and Preachers o” 

throughout Sova Scotin, New Brunswick, . 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, *ni1.fi* 
auta. fixed Agents to receive subscription» 
pa <er, snd orders for advertisements. .ilUee 

tjy Alt subscriptions should be ^ ,)*
from the time of commencement to tle c ^ „ 
curie-, year; ™1_.U onteretor the
transient advertisements 
hy the Cash.

- :o: —
Wf.blstae haP"*-theÔphŒCc1îambkhla w 

ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (np
He has every facility IVr executing

BOOK AND JOBUPRINTIN»
with neeHievs aad deepefvk.
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